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LOCAL SOCIETY'S INTEREST CENTERS ABOUT LOVELY MID-SUMME- R WEDDINGS

Miss Dorothy SmithPretty Dopgy Interesting Chit-Ch- at

Of New York Celebrities
Society Is Diverted With
Functions Complimenting
Visiting Guests In City

tht routine of casual summer sport, com
INTERRUPTING July weddings, of which the marriage of Miss

Doris Jones to Mr. Ronald La Forge, was on of the high lights
of the past week.

Several delightful functions honoring Klamath Falls guests
from San Francisco were enjoyed during the, week, and future In-

terest Is centered In the lata July wedding of Miss Dorothy Aiken
6mlth daughter of Rer. and Mrs. A. Theodore Smith, to Mr. Taul

Miss Jones Charming

Group of Old Friends
Entertained With.
Friday Luncheon.
Mrs. C. F. Cole, (Kitty

Wells) of S.iu Francisco, who
has been the guest of her sister,
.Mrs. Harry Ackley. and of her
brother and slster-tn-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. Terry Well, for tho
past week, was hostess at a Fri-

day noon luncheon at the Wllhird
hotel. Her guesta were ten
prominent matrons of this clfcy
and San Francisco, a ho have
been frienda fir nearly twenty-fiv- e

years. .
Mrs. George Watt, formerly

of Klamat.'i Kails, aud bow of
San Francisco, was ouo of the
honor guests. Mrs. Watt is
spending a fortnight as the guest
of her sister, Mrs. W. K. Lamm
at her home at Modoc I'olut.

Guests of Mrs. Cole al the
Friday luncheon were Mrs. Lot-

tie Curriu. Mrs. Harry W.
Poole, Mrs. A. J. Voye, Mrs.
Fred Schallock. Mrs. Watt. Mrs.
Lamm, Mrs. J. Percy Wells, Mrs.

Harry Ackley and Mrs. T. II.
Witters.

Mrs. Cole Is returning to San
Francisco this week-en-...
I'lKATK PAISTY SEEKS
TKKASIKK OX SIX DAY

A pirate party was enjoyed by
a group Sunday afternoon at Sun-

set beach on Ktamath lake when
the guests were led "over hill
and down dale" In quest of

which was found by Miss
Hetty Zimmerman and Mr. l'hil
Urixner.

Later in the afternoon pltchlnr
horseshoes and sailing provided
the diversion and supper was

lar Polish . member of New
York's society. Is one famous
gourmet who never lowers him-

self to ordinary food. He "shops
sround," before giving i dinner.
Not for price, however. lit
shops for "Imagination In food."
He sits down, writes a note tc
all the maltre-d'hotel- s of tht
places he likea best, stating ho
many guesta he will have and
how much he will pay for th
dinner. They ill submit theli
ideas of the best menue he could
have. He goes over all the an-
swers carefully and picks bit
plsce.

Hens tllack. of the Waldorf-Astori- a

roof garden, planned a
menu for the count's dinner laat
week. He served Hlgnenen (an
appetiser concocted from caviar
aud rrahmeat); Egga Moussellnt
livilllere; II roast of Guinea Hen.
Divorces; Field Salad (made ol
fetusla, which looks exactly like
clover leaves but has a taste all
Its own) with Laurentlne dress-
ing. For dessert there wen
Pancakes, a la mode Du Con-ben-t,

and then Arabian Coffee,
Angustura.

e e

Name
In the New York telephone

directory.' there Is one Hugger
(hare a doctor!): one Pettsr
(Isatlor. furs); and four Neck-er- a

(two are undertaken and
two. ire builders and decorator!
fur cburches).
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The.. third In a series of van-

ishing card parties sponsored
hy

' the It. It. It. club of th
Itoyal Neighbors of America was
held Friday evening, July sev-
enth, it the home of Mrs. .Mauds'
Mhuey on North Second street.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Josephine Robinson,
Mrs. Irfila Meyers, Mrs, Maud
llarllett and Mrs. Shuey. Guesta
were Mesdamea Takua, Akin.

Heifer, Hammel, Pauley,
Hales, Fuller, Close and Stroud.

Mrs. Pauley and Mrs. Tikus
tied for high score, end Mrs.
Akin held low score.. e

Mr. end Mrs. F. M. Cory ind
Mr. ind Mrs. Chis. O'Brlsn will
leave Sunday for an extended
trip Into British Columbia. Can-
ada. They plan to be gone sev.
ersl months, and part of the
trip will be made by boat on a
chain of lakes In Western B. C.

Hy Julia lllnn.lmnl
NEW VOHK, July 16. As 1

rather humorous commentary on
modern husbands: George Pal-

mer Putnam, busy In New Vork
while his wife, Amelia Karhart.
waa flying to the roast and
hack In connection with the Na-

tional Air Hs.es. waa mistaken
about tAo particular midnight on
which ahe waa to take oft on
her return trip.

The minute he woke up the
next morning, he picked up the
bedside phone and called the
United Press to see If they could
tell him bow she had made out
and where she was at the time
he waa speaking. They told him
she would take off the next
night at midnight , , . Down
stairs he found 1 wire from her,
corroborating the newspaper In-

formation.
A month ago Mlsa Earhart

made au unofficial flight which
waa Important to her, however.
A cousin of hers In Cleveland
raises blooded Irish setters and
offered her one if she would
come aud collect. Ko Amelia
stepped Into the family "bus,"
flew out aud brought htm back.
They christened him "Derry,"
after Londonderry, Ireland,
where ahe landed on her solo
flight across the Atlantic.

They bare one other pet. i
canary, "Warren." When Put-
nam left the publishing firm of
Urewer and Warren, the part
ners gsve him and Mlsa Karhart

pair of canarlea for a wed
ding present. They named the
canarlea for their donors. In
lime, however, "Urewer" laid an
egg and thua became "Mrs.
Urewer." The egg was i dud
and finally "Mrs. Hrewcr" went
to her eternal reward.. .
Killlor Turns Artl.t

Kay Long, noted editor and
publisher, out In Tahiti since
list summer. Is emulstlng Gau-gl- n

and taking up oil painting
In 1 big way. I.ast week Leon
Gordon, distinguished artist who
did the series of paintings of
the "twelve greatest American
women,' 'and who Is an old
friend of Long's, shipped huge
box of supplies to the editor- -

artist In Tahiti.
e

Dinner-Hhopp-

Count Ferdinand Kabus. popu
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(From Sports Crafts, Inc., N. Y.)
You can look "doiticy" aa you

Ilka in on of tht a aummer'a
sports frocks, of Colony cord, a
new aupplo twill made of Acele.
This one- - has a neat hip yoke,
with box pleat for fullneaa In
the skirt and then sports a trim
little shoulder cape, with pointed
edges and becoming; bow tie.

CLASS TEACH KR HONOKKD
AT SI KPKISK KVKN1NU

Mrs. Charles Thomaa waa hon-
ored with a surprise party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
HIankenslilp at their borne on
Owen and Orchard arenues Fri-
day , evening;, when the inter-
mediate class of the It. Y. P. V.
of the First Baptist church acted
aa hosts and hostesses to Mrs.
Thomas, newly elected sponsor
of the class.

Gamea were the diversion of
the evening, after which refresh-
ment were served by Mrs.
Hlnnkenshlp, assisted hy her
daughter, Florence, who ta - a
member of Mrs. Thomas' class.

Those present at the party
were Misses Lury Mae Williams,
Jean Phillips, Ilnzel Htlles, Dor-

othy Vowetl, D'Jt Andrews, Dor-

othy Di'bap. Hazel Sanders and
Kdna May Thomas; Messrs, Al-

bert, Tommy and Alfred Hat-

field, KInesley Glnsbnugh, Kex

Iflap. Vernon Mtrhelson. Rei
Vowell and William Stiles.

On June 30, In the presence
of Mrs. Grace Foster and Mr.
Keene Foster, Mr. Robert Eweer
Hailey of San Francisco. Cali-

fornia and Miss Genevieve Cole
Smiley of the same city were
married by the RW. A. Theodore
Smith, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church at the letter's
home, 43S North Second street.

Mrs. Anna M. Haas of San
Francisco Is spend Ins; several
weeks in Klamath Falls visit in
her daughters. Mrs. Bert Igl and
Mrs. John H. Houston. Mrs.
Haas brought little Richard Igl
hack to Klamath Falls with her.
The little boy bad been spending
several weeks with his grand-
mother In the south.

Mrs. La Forge
sswii i mis n urn I" sews inn hi it

LA
K.nnell-Klll- s

Mrs. Ronsld La Forge, (Dorrls
Jones) popular member of the
younger set of the city, whose
marriage waa an event of the

past week. Mr. and Mrs. La

Forge are enjoying a honeymoon
trip to Montana.

Tenth Anniversary la

Celebrated With
Bridge Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Houston
were honored on their tenth wed-

ding anniversary Wednesday eve-

ning, when Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Igl entertained with four tables
of bridge at their home on North
Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston received
number of gifts appropriate to

their "tin" wedding anniversary,
and these gifts were presented
to them In a large tin tub.

After bridge. refreshments
were served, and Mrs. Houston
cut the large wedding cake.

High score for the men was
awarded to Dr. George Adler,
and Mrs. Adler held high acore
for the women.

Guests of tne evening were
Dr. and Mrs. George H. Adler,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurl Green, Dr.
and Mrs. Kay W. Oldenburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. West. Mrs. Anna M.
Haas, mother of Mrs. Igl and
Mrs. Houston, who is visiting
in Klamath Falls from her home
In San Francisco, and Mr. and
Mrs. Houston, the honor guests..

The Intermediate Christian En
deavor Society of the First Pres
byterian church entertained the
Altamont society at a swimming
psrty at Crystal Springs Wednee- -

day afternoon. Thirty-fiv- e young
people enjoyed the picnic with
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Olson. Mrs.
Morris. Mrs. Earl Gilbert, and
Miss Dorothy Smith as special
guests. Swimming was followed
by a wiener roast and watermel-
on feed.

Those attending from both so
cieties were Conrad Carman. Bet
ty Stephens, Carolyn Collier,
Mary Mersereau. Margy Johnson.
Gladys Parks, Florence Parks.
Virginia Lee Gilbert, Nancy Gil-
bert, Eleanor Collier and her two
Jones. Amy Williams, Leone Ab
bott, elma Warner. Rav Warn-
er. Carl Williams, Bill Mlsfeld'.
Bob Hall. Bud Misfeldt. Kuv
Jones and six or seven other boys
ana gins irom Altamont....

The East Klamath Imnrove- -
ment club and auxiliary will meet
Wednesday evening for a short
business session, after which a
social evening will be enjoyed,

commuiee in cnarge or
arrangements Is composed of
Mrs. E. L. French and Mrs. Z.
W. Dixon. All those Interested
In the work of these organiza-
tions are cordially invited to at-
tend the Wednesday meeting.
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The Royal Neighbors' Three R
club will hold a hostess card
party on Tuesday, July 18. from
two until four o'clock at the
I. O. O. F. hall. The public is
cordially Invited, and reserva-
tions may be made by calling
1774.

Short Legs.. Long Legs

Bride At Wednesday
Morning Service.

At a charmingly simple early
morning wedding solemnised at
St. Barnabas' Episcopal church
in Langell Valley, Miss Doris E.

Jones, one of the most attrac-
tive members of the younger set
of the city, became the bride of
Mr. Ronald La Forge Wednesday.

The bride, who fcas gowned in
a modish yellow crepe summer
traveling costume with a finger
length coat and white acces
sories, was attended by Miss
Lois Robertson. She carried a
bridal bouquet of yellow roses.
Miss Robertson wore a frock of
delicate blue with white acces-
sories, and carried pink rose
buds.

Mr. Orlo Johnson attended the
groom aa best man.

The marriage ceremony was
performed by Ven. J. Henry
Thomas of Berkeley. California,
formerly of Klamath Falls, and
the founder of St. Barnabas'
church. This was the first wed
ding ever solemnised in the
charming little country church.

The bridal party entered the
church to the strains of the
Mendelssohn wedding march,
played on the organ by Miss
Helen Cofer. The service was
read before the altar, which was
banked with sweet peas and
roses.

Members of the wedding party
Included Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bachmann, Miss Pearl Colllster
and Mr. DeLoa Mills.

Immediately after the cere-
mony, Mr. and Mrs. La Forge
left by automobile for a honey-
moon trip to Montana. They ex-

pect to return In a week or ten
days, aod will be at home to their
friends at the Marion apart-
ments.

Mrs. Bessie Harris, assisted by
Mrs. Froman, were hostesses at
a surprise lawn party in honor
of Mrs. Harris' mother, Mrs.
Grace Harris of Altamont.

Dinner was served on the lawn
at seven o'clock, and the tables
were beautifully decorated with
gladioli. Cards and games were
enjoyed during the evening.

The following guests were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Eddy
Brsndenburg, Mr. and Mr3.
George Collins. Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Pauley, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Hogue, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shuey. Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Harris, Mrs. Anna
McCormlck, Mrs. Ora Hughs, Mrs.
Jennie Arnold. Mrs. Maud Bart-let-

Mrs. Kathleen Hepburn.
Mrs. Raymond Arnold, Mrs.
Phebe Hammond, Mrs. Fay Stur-gi-s,

Mrs. Norene Hales, Mrs.
Mamie Stelnseifer, Miss Virginia
Dycke. Miss Betty Jean Shafer,
Mrs. Jean K. Arnold. Miss Leah
Jesn Maxwell, Mr. Lowell Col
lins, Mr. Tom Harts, Mr. Hassett
and Sklppy Johnson....

Members of the Roycroft Junto
and visitors were entertained
Tuesday evening by Mrs. John
Holzgang at her home on Cali-
fornia avenue when the discus-
sion topic was "Richard Wag-
ner". Guests for the evening
were Mrs. Karl Janouch, leader
of the Medtord Junto, Mrs. Rich- -

srd Cleveland, and Mrs. Charles
Ollmann.

On Tuesday evening, July 18.
the Juntlsts and their guests will
enjoy a picnic In Moore park.

Three New...

NEMO - FLEX
Sensations

served around the outdoor fire-
place. Mrs. A. D. Lambert and
Mrs. Phil Hrixner were in charge
of arrangements.

The pirates in the hunt were
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Sha, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hrixner. Mr. and Mrs.
It. W. Browning. Mr. and Mrs. A.
I) Lambert. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Buxton, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Barkes. Miss Ethelwynne O'KIali-ert-

Miss Anne Avery. Miss Bet-
ty Zimmerman and Mr. William
Mathers. ...

Miss Goldsmith of
Klamath Kalis won first prize,
and Jay Wilson of Salem second
prize, in a recent
reviewing contest tn connection
with The Students' Guide to
Good Reading, sponsored by
national committee of English
teachers headed by Professor
Atwood II. Townsend of New
York University. The Judges for
the U. of O. contest were Marion
McClain of the University Co-

operative Store; J. E. Turnbull
of Shelton. Turnbull and Fuller
Printing Co.. and Professor S.
Stephenson Smifh of the English
department.

The winners will receive books
which they are at liberty to
choose from among six hundred
dollar titles of the publishers
who are collaborating In the con-
test: Modern Library, E. P. but-
ton and Co., Gross'et and Dun-la-

and Scribner's.
Miss Goldsmith's pflzewtnnlng

reviews dealt with Emily Bronte's
"Wuthering Heights." Norman
Douglas' "South Wind." and
Goethe's "Faun." while Mr. Wil-
son selected for his reviews
"Green Mansions" and "Washing-
ton ...

Members and friends of St.
Paul's Episcopal church will en-
joy a picnic at Moore park on
Wednesday evening. July 19.

Supper will be served it
o'clock, and coffee and

lemonade will be provided by
the church.

Those desiring transportation
to the park are asked to meet
at the parish house, where auto-
mobiles will leave at
three, fire and six o'clock....

Miss Annette Tillman of Bend
has been the house guest of
Miss Gerene Tipton during the
past week. Miss Tillman came
here from San Francisco where
she spent the holidays visiting
friends and relatives.

tji iv v vat. m

to Wed Mr. Grout
On July 28th.

lev. and Mrs. A Theodore
.Smith have annoiimcd the mar

riage of their daughter, Dorothy
Aiken, to Mr. Paul l'svld (irout.
of Porllaud. The marriage a III

be celebrated on July twenty-eight-

at four-thirt- oVIo. k at
the First Presylerlan church, of
which Her. Smith is pastor.

The bride, who will wear her
mother's wedding gown aod veil
will be attended by her sister
Marjorle, and Mr. Manvllle
Pettys, of Porllaud. cousin of the
groom, will act as best man.

The marriage service will he
performed by Itev. Hmith. father
of the bride, and following the
ceremony i reception sill he held
from five until six o'clock at tho
church, after which the young
couple will leave on a honey-
moon trip. They will make their
home In Portland.

Mlsa ftmlth has conducted the
daily Dlble arhool In Klamath
Kalis for the past two years....

Mrs. J. D. Ilagley waa honor-
ed by i group of friends with
a surprise party on her birth-
day Friday erenlng at her home
on Kast Main street. Mrs. Hag-le- y

was presented with num-
ber of attractive gifts, and games
were enjoyed during the eve-

ning, at the close of which re-
freshments were served to Mee- -
damea Iran Karris, Wllllsm Ar
nold, w. c. Tooker. K. W. Mar
tin, A. W. Hammel, Marion Hag- -

ley, Mattle ilagley, Ona llagley.
Helen Sayther, Anna Davis, Itoy
Morels, H. H. Prultt. K. Dells.
tirace French. H. II. Daihelm.
Ktna Gentry. K. U Mitchell, Hurt
Hawkins. Matson. Cummlngs.
Miss Irene Prult and the luest
of honor.

- e e e

CHRI8TMX KNDRUmt
KNJOVS JOI.I.Y NITI'KH

A delightful k supper
was served Thursdsy evenlna at
the Camp Fire cabin on Congeravenue to members of the senior
Christian Kndeavor society of
the First Presbyterian church.
Mlsa Nettle Tompkins was In
charge of the arrangements as-
sisted by the social committee.

Those who attended this af
fair were Misses Lillian Mer
sereau. Jane Howne, Margaret
Carmen, Kleanor Sherman, An
nette Tillman, Gerene Tipton,
Margaret Daggett, Hetty Gal-

lagher, Winifred Tucker, Nettle
Tompkins and lltratn Meraereau,
Joseph Howdoln, F.ghert Mer
sereau and Mrs. E. W, Mersereau....

The Congregational Community
circle held i picnic Friday after-- ,
noon at Moore park, with a large
gathering In attendance. A
brief business meeting waa held
following the picnic luncheon.

Tiie nest meeting of the circle
will be held at the home of Mrs.
L. K. Henry on Garden street,
on Friday, August eighteenth,

t two o'clock.
Hostesses for this occasion will

be Mesdames Hurt Hawkins, K.
L. Mltrhell. R. V. Constable.!
Winifred Benton and L. E
Henry.

COOL
COMFORT

Pelican
Grill

Complete
Fountain and

Restaurant
Service

Charles Grolimund,
Chef

Delicious
Sandwiches

and
Cold Plate
Lunches

Delightful
and

Inexpensive

PELICAN
GRILL
Avis McConnell,

Hostess

David Grout, of pornana.
Munwhile. summer sports

continue, and aalllng. awlmmlng,
boating, and picnicking divert so-

ciety of Klamath Falls during
leisure moments.

Much enthusiasm Is being evi-

denced In the forthcoming sail
regatta to be held on Upper
Klamath Lake Sunday afternoon,
and numeroua parties are being
organised to watch the graceful
crafts both from the shore and
on the waters of the lake.

Fraternal organisations con-

tinue their meetings and social
activity during the
loll, and the American Legion
auxlllarv Is busily formulating
plans for the entertainment of

n guesta during the
three day state convention to be
held In this city on August
tenth, eleventh and twelfth.

MRS. ROBINSON HONORED
AT TUESDAY AFTERNNON TEA

Mrs. Howard Barnhisel was
hostess at an Informal tea Tues-

day afternoon at the home of

lira. A. M. Worden on Washing-
ton itreet, complimenting her
sister. Mrs. Frank B. Robinson
of Moscow, Idaho, who was her
foest for a ten days' visit.

Mrs. Worden presided at the
tea table, centered with sweet
peas and cosmos In a low silver
bowl, during the afternoon.

Abont twenty friends of Mrs.
Robinson's called between the
hours of three-thirt- y and five-thir-

o'clock.

TOTES HOSTS AT

DANCING PARTY
The second of a series of sum-

mer entertainment was enjoyed
by a group of about thirty mem-

bers of the younger social set at
the Voye home on High street.
Friday evening, with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Voye presiding as host
and hostess.

Dancing was the order until
midnight, when refreshments
were served, followed by enter-
tainment in cabaret style. The
entertainers were Miss Bonnie
Short, vocal number; Mrs. D. t
Van Vector, piano selections: a

reading by Mr. George Cunning;
Mr. Carl Klipple, a bass solo, and
Miss Marie Obenchain presented
several of her own piano composi-
tions. .

Mrs. Thomas Pearson Hender-
son, who has spent the past six
months In Hollywood and Pasa-
dena, California, will arrive Tues-
day to spend several months
visiting her mother, Mrs. Wil-

liam Weston, at her home, "Dog-
wood," on Lakeshore drive.
' Mr. Henderson is sailing this
week for Europe, where he has
been engaged in business for the
past two years.

The d circle enjoy-
ed delightful afternoon at
Moore park on Thursday. Mrj.
Harry Marsh, chairman, presided
at the business meeting after
which gamea were enjoyed by all.

Members present were
Harry Marsh. W. L. Max-e-

F. H. Cofer, M. W. Coseboom.
D. A. Kenyon, John Gardner, S.
R. Jeter. W. J. Steinmets, How-
ard Abbey, Kelsey, Leonard. Hen-so-

T. R. Skllllngton. Abner,
Burchett, Gowen. Hough, Htggln-so-

Webb, Umbanor. Ed Mark-ha-

Rev. and Mrs. Coan. Visit-
ors were Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Fred
Abbey, Mr. Abner. Mr. Henson.
Elolse Marsh, Marjorle Coan.
Eleene Hough and nine children.

At a regular meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary Tues-
day evening, the following dele-
gates were elected to the stale
convention to be held here Aug-
ust tTOtb. eleventh and twelfth:
Mrs. Lester FInley. Mrs. C. L
Sparks, and Mrs. Edna H. Rus-
sell. Alternates were Mrs. J. H.
Kea, .Mrs. Sjd Abbott, and Mrs,
Fred Hellhronner. A Joint meet-
ing wss held with the Legion
later.

Neighbors of Woodcraft will
meet for their regular session on
Wednesday evening. July 19, at!
me i. o. u. r. nan at eight
O ClOCS.

Those with birthdays In No-
vemoer will be In charge of en
tertalnment and refreshments
with Miss Margaret McDonoughj
acting in cnairman.

Al! officers and guards are re
quested to meet at the hall at
seven-tmrt- y o clock for practise.

f5 Ileal, hy
TEETH

T7T
m.- i v.

ii perfect you would
expect an Elizabeth o

preparation to be.
Smooth, pin k with Mi
eJom,natinial title, this
deatifrire cleans teeth
thoroughly and aaOly.
The refreshing fliTor to

efpecial delight to
smokers. To be, 50c

6ulr At

9.

"VAMPSET"
backless combination for
dress-u- p wear. A wide
elastic bsnd defines waist-
line. Two-wa- y stretch
elastic back, and front of
Regal fabric with elastic
godets. Cupped bust pockets
of mesh. Diaphragm bon-

ing.
Look Inside there's a con-

cealed

5.

"VAMP"
goes under the new suits,
sportswear and daytime
frocks. Two-wa- y stretch
elastle back section and
Batista front with godets
of elastic. Light diaphragm
boning.

5.AFTER THAT
fee--??

OR OUTING

Dinner
At the Willard Hotel

Grille Room

. All Legs . . Mar Be

Perfectly Fitted by

GOTHAM

"Adjustables"
at $1.00

DULL CHIFFON ... silk
from top to toe ... for clev-

er dress wear. '

SERYICE-SHEER...sil- k to
the third adjustment stripe
with sturdy cotton top and
foot.

Thy fit Every Length of Leg

VAMPSET'
Illustrated

NIPS"
So light ... so comforta-
ble ., . why there Just
Isn't a thing to wrinkle In
this delightful slxtesn-lnc- h

step-i- n ... the "Nips" ex-
tend high above the waist-
line ind long over the hips

boneless , bookless.

5.
I Made In all slies,

14 to 32,

We feature a complete line
oi ocmo-rio- x Foundation

Garments.

s
LAKEVIEW

Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Nickerson

Announce The Following Tempting
Menu for Nundny

Sunday 50c Dinner
Anil Cold I'lnln HperlnU

'A Fried Spring Chicken, Hot or Cold
Vi Kliifred Spring Chicken with Glhlet Gravy
Cold I'lnte Ciimblnnllon of Fried Chicken

and Kplced Ham and Hnlnd
Roast Leg of Veal with Dressing

end Jelly
Pan Fried Ham Steak with Natural Gravy

Cold Pluto Dutch Lunch, Garnished
Imported Tiny Sardines on Lettuce Hearts.

Hard Moiled Eggs
Cold Rolled Spiced Ham with Potato Salad

Hreaded Veal Cutlets with Cream Gravy
Fried Cnlf Liver with Unions or Bacon
Special Pounded Dinner Steak, Country

Gravy
Corn on Cob Whipped Potatocg

Dessert Drinks

Willard Hotel Grille
Mr. ami Mrs. Ross Nickerson, Props,

LaPoiate'Id Exclusively At

sli r y
KLXMATH FALLS

OREGON


